Glossary of terms
absolute entries

hazardous waste regardless of any threshold concentrations

acid/alkali reserve

a measure of the capability of an acid or alkali to maintain its pH

Act

primary legislation produced by Parliament

Agencies

Waste Regulation Authorities comprising the Environment Agency (for England
and Wales), the Scottish Environment Protection Agency, and the Environment
and Heritage Service for Northern Ireland

anaerobic fate

microbial degradation of substances in the absence of oxygen

Approved Classification
and Labelling Guide

Approved Guide to the Classification and Labelling of Dangerous
Substances and Dangerous Preparations (5th edition)

bioaccumulation

a process by which chemicals are taken up by organisms from exposure through
various routes including contact with contaminated water, sediment, soil and
food

bioconcentration

a process by which there is a net accumulation of a chemical within an
organism resulting from simultaneous uptake and elimination

biological oxygen
demand

the degree of oxygen consumption by microbially mediated
oxidation of the contaminant in water (BOD)

boiling point

the temperature at which a liquid substance turns into a gas

carcinogenic

substances or preparations which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they
penetrate the skin, may induce cancer or increase its incidence

chemical

a common term for substances and preparations

classification

identification of the hazard of a chemical by assigning a category of danger and
a risk phrase using set criteria

clinical waste

clinical waste as defined in the Controlled Waste Regulations 1992, as amended

corrosive

substances or preparations which may destroy living tissue on contact

Cytotoxic and
Cytostatic Medicines

Any medicinal product that possesses one or more of the hazardous properties
Toxic (H6), Carcinogenic (H7), Toxic for Reproduction (H10), Mutagenic (H11).
This may include drugs from a number of medicinal classes, for example
Antineoplastic agents, antivirals, immunosuppressants, a range of
hormonal drugs, and others.

dangerous substances

substances classified as dangerous in Directive 67/548/EEC and its subsequent
amendments

degradation

breakdown of complex/large components of a substance to simpler/smaller
units by physical, chemical and/or biological processes

directive waste

waste as defined in Article 1(a) of Council Directive 75/442/EEC on waste

disease

unhealthy condition of the body or mind, or part thereof, of a type which
requires healthcare intervention

EC Directive

The major form of European legislation
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EC Regulation

another form of European Statute

EC50

the effective concentration is an endpoint used in short-term toxicity tests
determining concentrations associated with sublethal responses (e.g.
immobility) in the test population. The EC50 is the concentration at which a
50% response is detected

ecotoxic

substances and preparations which present or may present immediate or
delayed risks for one or more sectors of the environment

explosive

substances and preparations which may explode under the effect of flame or
which are more sensitive to shocks or friction than dinitrobenzene

exposure limits

time-weighted values limiting the exposure to substances for health and safety
reasons

flammable

substances and preparations which may become hot and finally catch fire in
contact with air at ambient temperature without any application of energy, or
solid substances and preparations which may readily catch fire after brief
contact with a source of ignition and which continue to burn or to be
consumed after removal of the source of ignition, or gaseous substances and
preparations which are flammable in air at normal pressure, or substances and
preparations which, in contact with water or damp air, evolve highly flammable
gases in dangerous quantities or liquid substances and preparations having a
flashpoint equal to or greater than 21°C and less than or equal to 55°C

flashpoint

the temperature of a heated substance at which the vapour/air mixture at its
surface ignites on exposure to a flame

harmful

substances and preparations which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they
penetrate the skin, may involve limited health risks

hazard

the inherently dangerous properties of a chemical

IC50

an endpoint in toxicity testing marking the median inhibitory concentration of a
substance on a test population

infectious

substances containing viable micro-organisms or their toxins which are known
or reliably believed to cause disease in man or other living organisms

in viro

in the living organism

in vitro

a biological process or reaction made to occur outside the body of the organism
in an artificial environment is said to be in vitro (as against in viro)

irritant

non-corrosive substances and preparations which, through immediate,
prolonged or repeated contact with the skin or mucous membranes, can cause
inflammation

LD50 / LC50

LD50 marks the endpoint of a toxicity test, and is an empirical measure of the
dose associated with a 50% lethal response in the test population; LC50 is a
concentration in a medium leading to a 50% lethal response

limit value

see ‘threshold concentration’

man or other
living organisms

Kingdom Animalia (Vertebrates - mammals, reptiles, fish, amphibians, birds;
Invertebrates - arthropods, molluscs etc.). Excludes Kingdoms Plantae,
Fungi, Protista, Prokaryotae

melting point

the temperature at which a solid turns into a liquid
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micro-organism

a microbiological entity, cellular or non-cellular, capable of replication or of
transferring genetic material (includes algae, bacteria, fungi, parasites, plasmid,
prions, viruses, rickettsia, and genetically modified variants thereof)

mirror entries

hazardous waste only if dangerous substances are present above threshold
concentrations

mutagenic

substances and preparations which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they
penetrate the skin, may induce hereditary genetic defects or increase their
incidence

occupational exposure

exposure due to nature or location of employment

oxidising

substances and preparations which exhibit highly exothermic reactions when in
contact with other substances, particularly flammable substances

pathogen

micro-organisms known or reliably believed to cause disease in man or other
living organisms

pH

a measure of acidity or alkalinity described by the negative log of the hydrogen
ion concentration in water

physico-chemical
properties

the physical and chemical characteristics of a substance

preparation

a mixture of substances

risk

the likelihood of the hazardous properties of a chemical causing harm (to
people or to the environment)

risk phrase

a standard phrase giving simple information about the hazards of a chemical in
normal use

Safety Data Sheet
(SDS)

information sheets supplied by producers or suppliers of chemicals or
preparations containing chemicals, which list all relevant risk and safety phrases

safety phrase

a standard phrase giving advice on safety precautions which may be appropriate
when using the chemical

substance

a chemical element or one of its compounds, including any impurities

teratogens

substances and preparations which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they
penetrate the skin, may induce non-hereditary congenital malformations or
increase their incidence

threshold concentration

concentration of a substance in a waste above which the waste may be
classified as hazardous waste

toxic

substances and preparations which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they
penetrate the skin, may involve serious acute or chronic health risks and even
death

toxins

microbial substances able to induce host damage

tumorigenic

substances and preparations which, if they are inhaled or ingested or if they
penetrate the skin, may cause tumour growths or increase their incidence

viable

alive, able to reproduce
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Index - General
absolute entries, definition A.2
absorbents, waste A.19-20, B.40-2
accumulators A.20n, 19, 24, B.43n, 44, 61
acid alkyl sludges A.7, B.9
acid-generating wastes A.5, B.3
acids
in chemical industry waste B.13
from coating of metals and other materials A.17
in etching solutions B.21
MFSU A.8, B.12
in municipal wastes A.26, B.61
in oil B.9
in textile industry B.8

additives A.10, B.3
adhesives and sealants
(including waterproofing products)
A.11-12, 24, B.20, 61
aerosols
pressurised B.44
see also foam/aerosol

agriculture A.5-6, B.5
agrochemical wastes A.5, B.5
Agrochemicals Handbook and updates D.6
air bags A.20, B.43, C.3
algal 72-hour growth inhibition test C.78, 79-80
aluminium, wastes A.13-14, B.24, C.69
amalgam waste from dental care A.23, B.55
Ames assay C.59, 61
ammunition, waste A.21, B.44, C.3
anaerobic treatment A.24, C.69
animal studies/testing C.24, 35, 39,69
animal waste
anaerobic treatment A.24
healthcare A.23, B.55, C.45-54
non-composted fraction A.24
tissue A.5, 6

auto-flammability C.19, 20
bacterial bioluminescence assay test C.35, 36
baking and confectionery industry wastes A.6
ball-mill dust A.14
barite-containing drilling muds and wastes A.5
bark waste A.6, 7
barrel cleaning B.45
batteries 25, A.20n, 21, 26, B.23, 33, 43n, 44, 61
BDH-Hazard Data Sheets (1990) + Addendum D.6
beet cleaning and washing A.6
bilge oils A.19, B.36
binders A.15, 16, B.27
biochemical methods C.26
biocides A.10, B.7, 14, 17
biological treatment, industrial waste water B.57
bitumen/bituminous mixtures A.8, 22, B.49
black drosses see drosses and slags from aluminium
production
blasting material, waste A.18, B.34
bleach solutions and bleach fixer solutions A.12, B.23
blood
bags A.23
preserves A.23
samples C.53

boarding kennels C.51
body parts and organs A.23
see also clinical waste

boiler cleansing sludges A.13, B.24
boiler dust A.13, 24, B.24, 56
boiler feedwater sludges A.8
bottom ash and slag A.13, 23, 24, B.24, 56
brake fluids A.20, B.43, 48
brake pads A.20, B.43
brass A.22
bricks A.22, B.28, 48
bronze A.22
building see construction

anodes
manufacture A.14, 15, 17, B.25, 26
scrap A.13, 15

anodising A.17, B.31
antifoaming agents B.3, 4
antifouling agents B.3, 4
antifreeze fluids A.20, B.43
Approved Classification and Labelling Guide 12-13
Approved Supply List (ASL) 11, 12, D.3, 6
aquaculture A.5-6, B.5
aquatic environment C.71
aquatic toxicity C.71-80
aqueous liquid wastes A.25, B.45
aqueous rinsing liquids A.17, B.31
aqueous washing liquids A.9, 10, B.16, 17, 18, 34
asbestos processing wastes A.9
asbestos-cement A.17, B.28, 54
asbestos-containing wastes B.13, 28
ATSDR database D.19, 20

cables A.22, B.49
calcination and hydration of lime A.17
calcite B.3
calcium carbonate, off-specification A.6
calcium-based reaction wastes A.9, 13, B.13
calculation methods 14, C.15, 16
cameras, single-use A.12, B.23
capacitors, PCB-containing A.20, 23, B.43, 50
carbon dioxide/water, as blowing agent B.39
carbon-based linings and refractories B.45
carcinogenic see hazard H7, carcinogenic
casting wastes A.15, 16, B.27
catalysts, spent A.21, B.45, 47
category of danger E (explosive) C.4
cathode ray tubes A.16, 20n, 26n, B.27, 43n, 61n
CD-ROM databases D.4, 18
cement A.17, B.28
cemetery waste A.27
CEN leaching test C.26-7
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ceramics A.12, 16, 20, B.28, 48
cereals, preparation and processing wastes A.6
CHEMBANK database D.21
CHEMFINDER database D.19, 20
Chemical Abstract Service (CAS) number 12
chemical analysis 11
Chemical Hazard Response Information System (CHRIS
2000) database D.19, 21
Chemical Information System (CIS) database D.21
chemical products A.23, B.18
Chemical Safety Data Sheets D.6
chemical surface treatment A.17-18, B.31-3
chemical treatment wastes A.6
chemicals
consisting of or containing dangerous substances
A.23, B.54, 55
discarded A.21, B.44, C.3

Chemicals (Hazard Information and Packaging for
Supply) Regulations 2002 (CHIP3) 6, 13, 25-6, C.23,
D.5
ChemIDplus database D.19, 21
chimney sweeping wastes A.27
chloride-containing drilling muds and wastes A.5
chlorine, production B.13
chromosome aberration tests C.59
chrysotile B.54
Classification, Packaging and Labelling Regulations
C.61
clays A.5, B.3
clinical
clinical assessment C.46
clinical samples C.51
clinical waste C.45-51

Clostridium
Clostridium botulinum C.47
Clostridium perfringens C.47

cloth finishing and dyeing see textile industry
clothes/clothing A.26
disposable A.23
protective A.20, B.40

coal, pyrolytic treatment A.7-8, B.9-11
coal tar A.22, B.49
coatings A.11-12, 15, B.49
cocoa, preparation and processing wastes A.6
coffee, preparation and processing wastes A.6
co-incineration A.13, B.24
combustion, uncontrolled C.69
combustion plants see power stations
community sharps C.51
compacting of waste A.25, B.58
Compendium of Safety Data Sheets for Research and
Industrial Chemicals D.6
composite materials A.7
compost, off-specification A.24
composting, giving rise to hazard H13 C.69
concentration effects 24
concentrations, additivity 24, C.32-3
concrete A.17, 22, B.48
conserve production, wastes A.6
construction and demolition wastes A.22-3, B.48-54,
C.52
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construction materials, asbestos-containing A.23, B.49
construction products B.28
contact acid A.9, B.13
containers see packaging
containing dangerous substances A.15, 16, 18, 22,
B.43
cooling column wastes A.8
cooling-water treatment wastes A.13, 14, 15, B.24, 25,
26
copper, metallurgy A.14-15, 15, B.26, 31
cork waste A.6
corrosion inhibitors B.3, 4
corrosive (H8) see hazard H8, corrosive
cosmetics B.18
crack-indicating agent A.15, 16, B.27
crematoria waste A.17, B.28
Crop Protection Association Guidelines B.5, 42
crushing, of waste A.25, B.58
CSE and CSE Lite database D.19, 20
Cyanobacteria (blue green algae) C.9
cytotoxic and cytostatic medicines A.23, 26, B.55, 61
cytotoxicity tests C.26
dairy products industry wastes A.6
danger
categories and indications of 25-6
symbols 25, 26

Dangerous Preparation Directive (DPD) 22
dangerous preparations 6
Dangerous Substance Directive 67/548/EEC C.52
dangerous substances
definition 6
waste 11

dangerous to the environment see hazard H14, ecotoxic
Daphnia magna Ecotoxicity test C.80
Daphnia pulex .Ecotoxicity test C.80
data
quality D.3, 4, 18
sources D.3-46

databases D.3, 18-26
decarbonation sludges A.25
dechromatation A.24, B.56
decyanidation A.24, B.56
degreasing A.7, 17, 18, B.8, 31, 32, 34
de-inking sludges A.7
demolition wastes see construction and demolition
wastes
dermal biobarrier test C.26, 29
desalter sludges or emulsions A.7, 19, B.9, 36
desanding waste A.25
desulphurisation processes B.13
detergents A.26, B.8, 18, 61
developer and activator solutions A.12, B.23
diapers A.23
Dictionary of Substances and their Effects (DOSE)
database D.6, 19, 22
diesel A.19, B.36, 37, 46
diesel/petrol mixtures B.37
dilution 24
Dinophyceae (paralytic/diarrhetic shellfish poisoning,
fish kills) C.47
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disease diagnosis, treatment or prevention A.23
disinfectants B.18
disperse oil A.12, B.20
disposal routes giving rise to hazard H13 C.64
dog faeces C.51
dredging spoil A.22, B.49
dredgings or surface skimmings, infectious hazard C.52
dressings A.22
drilling muds and wastes A.5, B.3-4
Drosophila melanogaster, X-Gal assay C.56
dross and skimmings A.14, 13, B.25, 26
drosses and slags A.13, 14, B.24, 25, 29, C.16, 66
dust
containing dangerous substances B.57
and particulates A.14, 15, 16, 17, B.25, 27

Duty of Care A.1, B.1, 8, C.1, 24, D.3
dyes and pigments A.7, 10, B.8, 17, 46
hazardous B.22

ecotoxic (H14) see hazard H14, ecotoxic
electrical and electronic equipment
containing chlorofluorocarbons A.20, 24, B.43, 61
containing free asbestos A.20
discarded A.26, B.43, 61
hazardous components A.20, 26n
wastes B.43

electrolyte, from batteries and accumulators A.21,
B.44-5
Emergency Response Guide 2000 (ERG 2000) database
D.19, 22
emulsion preventers B.3, 4
engine oils A.18-19, B.35, 37
enhanced chemiluminescence assay C.35, 36
enterotoxin C.47
Environment Agency Hazardous Waste: Interpretation of
the definition and classification of hazardous waste
A.12, D.6
Environmental Hazard Assessment D.6
Environmental Health Criteria (EHC) monographs D.5,
23
Environmental Protection Act 1990 10
Escherichia coli, enterotoxin or verocytotoxin producing
C.49
etching solutions A.12, 17, B.20, 21, 31
European Council Directive on Dangerous Preparations,
Directive 88/379/EEC 6
European Council Directive on Dangerous Substances,
Directive 67/548/EEC 6
European Inventory of Existing Commercial Chemical
Substances (EINECS) 12, D.19, 22
European legislation 5-6
European List of Notified Chemical Substances (ELINCS)
database D.22
European Waste Catalogue (EWC 1994, Commission
Decision 94/3/EC) 5
European Waste Catalogue (EWC 2002) A.1-27
absolute entry 10
mirror entry 10

exploration A.5, B.3
explosive (H1) see hazard H1, explosive
explosive limits, lower and upper (LEL and UEL) C.21

explosive substances, may also have other hazards C.4
explosive vehicle components A.20, B.43, C.3
explosive wastes, absolute entries C.3
explosives A.21, B.13, 44, 46, C.3
Explosives Act 1875 B.44, C.3
extruded polystyrene (XPS) B.39
fats
edible A.6, 26
in municipal wastes B.61
MFSU wastes A.10, B.18
spent A.18, B.34

ferrous materials A.23
ferrous metal A.20, 25
casting wastes A.15-16, B.27
dust and particles A.18
filings and turnings A.18

fertilisers A.9, B.13
fibre rejects A.7
filter cake
from gas treatment A.23, B.55
sludge containing metal hydroxides B.60
and spent absorbents A.9-10, 11, B.16, 17, 18

filter clays, spent A.8, 25, B.9, 56
filter materials A.20, B.40
waste A.19-20, B.40-2

fine chemicals A.11, B.18
finishing wastes A.7
Fire Protection Guide to Hazardous Chemicals and
Substances D.6
fireworks wastes A.21, B.44, C.3
fishing wastes A.5-6, B.5
fixer solutions A.12, B.23
flammable (H3B) see hazard H3B, flammable
flashpoint
determination 24, C.14, 19
diesel B.37
raising C.15
test method A11 C.18-19
viscous liquids C.19

fleshings and lime split wastes A.7
flue-dusts, iron and steel industry B.24
flue-gas cleaning wastes A.25, B.58
flue-gas dust A.14, 15, 16, B.25, 26, 27
flue-gas scrubbing systems B.30
flue-gas treatment, wastes A.16, 24, B.26, 28, 57, 59
fluff-light fraction A.25, B.57
fluorescent tubes A.26, B.61
fluorite B.3
fly ash A.13, 24, B.24, 56, 57, 59
foam/aerosol
blowing agents B.39
containing CFCs and HCFCs/HFCs B.39, 49
propellants (see propellants)

food preparation and processing A.5-6, B.5
forestry A.5-6, B.5
foundry sands B.27
fruit, preparation and processing wastes A.6
fuel, refuse derived A.26
fuel cleaning wastes A.68 23, B.9, 56
fuel oil A.19, B.36
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fuel storage wastes A.13
fungicides B.5, 7
fur industry wastes A.7, B.8
furnace slag A.15, 16
galvanic/galvanising processes A.17, B.31
garden and park wastes A.27
gas cleaning wastes A.13, 17, B.24, 28
gas cylinders B.44
gas treatment wastes A.13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 24,
B.24, 25, 26, 28, 31, 55
gases
extremely flammable C.15
in pressure containers A.21, B.44, C.3
toxic 7, C.59

gear oils, waste B.35
glass
activated, from cathode ray tubes A.26n, B.43n, 61n
in building wastes B.48
containing heavy metals A.16, B.27, 28
manufacture A.22, 25, 26, B.27
packaging A.20
polishing and grinding sludge A.16, B.28
powder/small particles B.27
vehicle components A.20
waste A.16, 20n

glass-based fibrous materials A.16
glazing units, PCB-containing B.50
glazing wastes see glass
glues
possible contaminant of wood B.7
urea formaldehyde resin B.22

goethite A.17, B.31
gold A.21, B.26
GP surgery, clinical waste C.50
gravel
abstractions B.3
waste A.5

gravel and crushed rocks A.5
see also sand; stones

grease A.25, B.18, 57
green liquor sludge A.7
grinding wastes A.18, B.34
groundwater remediation wastes A.26, B.58
gypsum A.23, B.3, 28, 49

assessment C.7-11
classification 17, 18
definition 7, C.7
risk phrases C.7, 10
testing/calculation 24, C.10

hazard H3, flammable/highly flammable
assessment C.12-21
classification 18
definition 7, C.12

hazard H4, irritant
classification 19
definition 7, C.22
limiting/threshold concentrations 26, C.24
related to H8 24
test methods C.28, 29

hazard H5, harmful 18, 20, 21, 22
category of danger 26
definition 7
limiting/threshold concentrations C.33
linked to H6 24

hazard H6, toxic 18, 20, 21, 24, 26
assessment C.37
category of danger 26
definition 7
limiting/threshold concentrations C.33

hazard H7, carcinogenic
assessment C.39-41
categories 1-3 26, C.39-41
definition 7, C.39
limiting/threshold concentration 20, 21, C.39-41

hazard H8, corrosive 19, 24
assessment C.43
definition 7, C.22
limiting/threshold concentrations C.24
test methods C.29

hazard H9, infectious
assessment C.45-52
definition 7, C.45

hazard H10, toxic for reproduction 22, 26
assessment C.53-56
categories 1-3 26, C.53-56
definition 7, C.53
limiting concentrations C.54
risk phrases C.54
test methods C.53-56

hazard H11, mutagenic
halogenated organic compounds, ozone depleting
chemicals B.39
halogenated organic solvents, washing liquids and
mother liquors A.9, 10, 11, B.16, 17, 18
halogens and halogen chemical processes MFSU A.9,
B.13
Handbook of Chemistry and Physics D.6
Handbook of Reactive Chemical Hazards D.6
hardwood dusts B.7
harmful and toxic see hazard H5/H6, harmful and toxic
harmful (H5) see hazard H5, harmful
hazard H1, explosive
classification 17, 18
definition 7, C.3-6
test methods 24, C.5-6

assessment C.57-61
categories 1-3 26, C.33, 34, 57
classification 23, 26
definition 7, C.57
limiting concentrations C.57-58
risk phrases C.57
test methods C.40, 59-61

hazard H12, produces toxic gases in contact with water,
air or acid
assessment C.62-67
definition 7, C.62-67
limiting/threshold concentrations C.62, 65
risk phrases C.62
test/calculation methods 24, C.64, 66-67

hazard H13

hazard H2, oxidising
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can the substance produce another hazardous substance
after disposal?
assessment C.68-70
definition 7, C.70
by H1 17, 18
limiting concentrations C.70
risk phrases C.68
test methods C.70
can the substance produce another s, hazardous substance
after disposal? 25

hazard H14, ecotoxic
assessment C.71-80
classification 21, 22
definition 7, C.71
limiting/threshold concentrations C.73-78
risk phrases C.71-73
test methods C.80

hazard H3A, highly flammable
calculation method C.15, 16
classification 17, 18
definition 7, C.12
examples C.17
sub-sections C.12
testing/calculation 24

hazard H3B, flammable
classification 17
definition 7

hazard H4/H8, irritant and corrosive
assessment C.22-9
definition C.22
limiting concentrations C.23
pH measurement C.28
test methods C.35-6

hazard H5/H6, harmful and toxic
assessment C.30-6
definition C.30
limiting concentrations C.32

hazardous components B.43n, 61, 61n
hazardous properties 5, 7, 14
assessment 14, C.1
assigning B.1
linked 24
test methods 13-14

hazardous Substances Data Bank (HSDB) database
D.19, 23
hazardous waste
assessment 9-26
entries in EWC A.2
legal definition 5-6
transportation 6
see also wastes

hazardous Waste Assessment Framework D.3
hazardous Waste Directive 5-6, 7
hazards, assignment C.33
Health and Safety Executive Health Directorate C.10
Health and Safety Guides D.5
health care and related research, human and animal
A.23, B.54-3
healthcare wastes C.45-52
human or animal A.23, B.55, C.46-47, 50
infectious C.45

see also clinical waste

heat transmission oils, waste B.35
highly flammable (H3A) see hazard H3A, highly
flammable
horticulture A.5-6, B.5
hospital, clinical waste C.50
household waste A.26-7 see municipal wastes
human hygiene waste C.51
human skin model assay C.26, 29
hunting and fishing A.5-6, B.5
Hydra assay C.55-56
hydraulic emulsions A.18
hydraulic oils A.18, B.35
hydrocarbons, emulsified, used as fuel B.24
in vitro tests C.59-60
in vivo tests C.59-60
incandescence, metal powders C.19
incineration, giving rise to hazard H13 C.69
incineration or pyrolysis of waste A.23-4
incineration wastes, stabilisation B.33
industrial waste water treatment A.25, B.57
infection, prevention A.23, B.54, 55, C.46
infectious see hazard H9, infectious
infectious waste, sources C.47
inks
changes in formulations B.20
containing dangerous substances B.22
formulations B.22
in municipal wastes A.26, B.61
waste A.12, B.20

inorganic chemical processes A.8-9, B.12-15
inorganic pigments and opacificiers A.9
inorganic plant protection products, wood-preserving
agents and other biocides A.9
inorganic wastes A.21
insecticide packaging waste B.6, 42
insulating and heat transmission oils A.19
insulating oils, waste B.35
insulation materials A.22-3, B.49
Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) database
D.23
interceptor sludges A.19
International Chemical Safety Cards (ICSC) D.4
database D.19
web screenshot examples D.17

International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS)
D.5, 6
International Programme on Chemical Safety (IPCS
INCHEM) database D.23
International Uniform Chemical Information Database
(IUCLID) D.24
Internet addresses D.4
Internet database sources D.18
ion exchange systems A.17, 25, B.31, 57
IPCS INCHEM database D.19
IRIS database D.4, 19
iron, as transition metal A.21n, B.45n
iron and steel A.13, 22, 25, B.24
irritant, category of danger 26
irritant and corrosive see hazard H4/H8, irritant and
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corrosive
irritant and corrosive hazards, risk phrases C.22-3
irritant (H4) see hazard H4, irritant
IUCLID database B.30, 57, D.19
jarosite A.17, B.31
kitchen and canteen waste A.26
labelling information C.23
CHIP Regulations C.23, 32

labels, on chemical containers 13
laboratory chemicals A.21, B.44, 46, C.3
laboratory waste B.47, C.47
landfill, giving rise to hazard H13 C.69
Landfill Directive Waste Acceptance Criteria B.39
landfill leachate A.24, B.57
landfilling of waste A.23n, B.49
LC50 C.30
leachates/digestates B.3, C.69
leaching tests C.26
lead, thermal metallurgy wastes A.14, B.25
lead acid batteries 25
lead batteries A.21, B.44
leather industry wastes A.7, B.8
lime, manufacture A.17, B.28
lime mud waste A.7
limestone B.30
liming waste A.7
limiting/threshold concentrations 14-15, B.5
carcinogenic C.39-40
corrosive and irritant C.23
ecotoxic waste C.73-78
harmful and toxic C.32
hazard H1 C.4
hazard H11, mutagenic C.57-58
hazard H12 C.62, 65
hazard H13 C.70
highly ecotoxic substances C.73
oxidisers C.7-8
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) B.43, 50, 54, 57
polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs) 25, B.43, 50, 54, 57
R34 or R35 substances C.24
risk phrases 17-23
toxic for reproduction H10 C.54
at which wastes become hazardous (H4 or H8) C.24

linen A.23
linings and refractories A.21, 20, B.45
liquid fuel wastes A.18-19, B.35-7
liquid wastes from gas treatment A.24
little-used compounds B.7
lubricating grease B.32
lubricating oils B.35, 37
machinery, off-road A.20, B.43
machining oils A.18, B.34
machining sludges A.18, B.34
magnesium and its alloys, recycling B.26
man-made fibres B.16
manure see animal waste
markets waste A.27

6

Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS)
example D.12-16
US sourced D.5

meat, fish and other foods of animal origin, preparation
and processing wastes A.6
medicines A.23
membrane system wastes A.17, 25, B.31, 57
Merck Index - An Encyclopaedia of Chemicals, Drugs
and Biologicals D.6
Merck Index database D.19, 24
mercury switches A.20n, 26n, B.43n, 61n
mercury tubes 25
metal hydroxide sludges B.60
metal oxides A.8, B.12, 45
metal powders, incandescence C.19
metal sludge A.18, B.34
metal waste A.5, 22
metal-containing wastes A.8, 25, B.49, 57
metallic complexes, in textile industry B.8
metallic packaging A.19, 20, B.40
metalliferous minerals, physical and chemical processing
wastes B.3
metallurgical processes, linings and refractories A.22,
B.45
metals
chemical surface coating and treatment A.17-18,
B.31-3
in construction/demolition wastes A.22
ecotoxicity C.73
hazardous B.23, 24, 27
mixed A.22
in municipal wastes A.27
recycling B.33
shaping and physical and mechanical surface treatment
A.18, B.34

microbial toxins C.41
mill scales A.13
minerals
excavation and processing wastes A.5
physical and chemical treatment A.5, B.3
waste A.26

mining A.5, B.3
mirror entries A.1-2
mirror entry wastes
assessment D.3
hazardous 13-14

mixing of incompatible materials C.69
molasses preparation and fermentation wastes A.6
mother liquors A.9, 10, 11, B.16, 17, 18
halogenated A.9, 10, 11, B.16, 17, 18

motor vehicles and engines manufacture B.34
moulds, discarded A.16
municipal wastes A.26-7, B.61
anaerobic treatment A.24
hazard E9 (infectious) C.45-52
incineration residues B.61
natural levels od pathogens C.45
non-composted fraction A.24
separately collected fractions A.26, B.40, 61

mutagenic see hazard H11, mutagenic
mutant Vibrio fischeri test C.59, 61
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natal care A.23
natural gas, purification and transportation wastes A.8,
B.9
natural gas purification A.7-8, B.9-11
Neutral Red assay C.26, 28, 29
nickel—cadmium batteries A.21, B.44
nickel—molybdenum catalyst, spent B.47
nitrogen chemicals, nitrogen chemical processes and
fertiliser MFSU wastes A.9, B.13
non-aquatic environment C.71-72
non-clinical waste C.50
non-ferrous hydro-metallurgy A.17-18, B.31-3
non-ferrous metal A.20, 25
casting wastes A.16, B.27
dust and particles A.18
filings and turnings A.18
hydrometallurgical processes A.17-18, B.31, 33
thermal metallurgy A.15, B.26

non-metalliferous minerals, physical and chemical
processing B.3
non-vitrified solid phase B.57
nursing homes, clinical waste C.50
offshore industry B.3, 4
off-site waste water treatment plants, waste A.23-6,
B.55-60
off-specification batches A.20, B.44
oil
containing acids A.8
edible A.6, 26, B.61
filters A.20, B.43
interceptor sludges B.36
possible contaminant of wood B.7
regeneration wastes A.25, B.58
spills A.8, B.9
wastes A.18-19, B.11, 35

Oil and Hazardous Materials Technical Assistance Data
Systems (OHMTADS) database D.19, 24
oil wastes A.18-19, B.35-7
oil-containing wastes B.26, 37
oil/water separation A.19, B.36, 57
oily sludges from maintenance operations A.8, B.9
on-site effluent treatment wastes B.28, 56
organic chemical processes A.8-11, B.16-22
organic chemicals A.9-10, B.16
organic matter, from natural products (grease, wax)
A.7
organic solvents A.19, B.38
flammable, toxic and carcinogenic properties B.16, 17, 18,
20, 22
halogenated A.9, 10, 11, B.16, 17, 18, 38
washing liquids and mother liquors A.9, 10, 11, B.16,
17, 18
waste A.19, B.38-9

organochloro compounds B.7
organophosphorus insecticide, packaging waste B.42
oxidising (H2) see hazard H2, oxidising
oxidising substances A.21, B.45, C.7
inorganic C.9
limiting concentrations C.7-8
ozone layer C.72-73

ozone-depleting chemicals B.39, 44
packaging A.19-20, B.40-2
composite A.19
contaminated A.20, B.5, 6
mixed A.20
in municipal B.40
waste A.19-20, B.40-2

paints/varnishes
containing dangerous substances B.22
formulations B.19, 22
MFSU and removal wastes A.11-12, B.19
in municipal wastes A.26, B.61
polyurethane B.20
possible contaminant of wood B.7
remover A.11, B.20
water-based B.19

panels and furniture A.6-7, B.7
see also wood processing

paper and cardboard A.25, 26
packaging A.19
production and processing wastes A.7
recycling wastes A.7

particle board and veneer B.7
particulates see dust and particulates
pathogens
H9 infectious C.45-52
natural levels C.45
in waste streams C.45-52

pelletising A.25, B.58
pesticides A.26, B.5, 7, 13, 57, 61
petrol A.19, B.36, 37
in tank cleaning waste B.46

petroleum refining A.7-8, B.9-11
wastes A.7, B.9, 10, 11

pH measurement C.23, 26, 28
pharmaceuticals A.10, B.17, 19, C.51
phosphatising A.17, B.31
phosphorous slag A.9
phosphorus chemicals and phosphorus chemical
processes A.9, B.13
photochemicals A.26, B.61
photographic industry A.12-13, B.23
photographic wastes A.12, B.23
pickling processes A.17, B.31
plant protection products A.10, B.14, 17
plant-tissue waste A.5
plaster A.17, 23, B.28
plasterboard B.28
plastics A.5, 10, 18, 22, 25, 27, B.16, 34
in building wastes B.48
packaging A.19
shaping and physical and mechanical surface treatment
A.18, B.34
in vehicle components A.20

polluting substances (highly Ecotoxic) C.73
pollution potential and persistence 25
polyurethane foams B.20, 39
potash A.5, B.3
power stations and other combustion plants, wastes
A.13, B.24
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preparation mixture A.16, 17, B.27
preserving agents A.6
pressure containers A.20, B.40, 44
primary ores, processing B.33
printing inks and toner A.12, B.20
see also inks

products, unused A.20, B.44
propellants A.19, B.38, 44
waste A.19, B.38-9

protective clothing A.20, B.40
waste A.19-20, B.40-2

Pseudokirchnereilla subcapitata C.80
pulp
paper and cardboard production A.6-7, B.7
paper and cardboard production and processing wastes
A.7

2(1H)-pyrimidinone, tetrahydro-5,5-dimethyl-,[3-[4](trifluoromethyl)phenyl-1-[2-[4-(trifluoromethyl)
phenyl]ethenyl]-2-propenylidene]hydrazone B.7
pyrolysis wastes A.8, 22, B.56
quarrying A.5, B.3
rat skin TER assay C.26, 29
reaction liquors B.45
red mud, from alumina production A.5
refrigerants A.19, B.38, 39

swallowed C.32
combined R36/37, Irritant to eyes and respiratory system
C.23
combined R36/37/38, Irritant to eyes, respiratory system
and skin C.23
combined R36/38, Irritant to eyes and skin C.23
combined R37/38, Irritant to respiratory system and skin
C.23
combined R27/28 Very toxic in contact with skin and if
swallowed C.32
hazard H2, oxidising C.7, 10
hazard H11, mutagenic C.57
hazard H12, produces toxic gases in contact with water, air
or acid C.62
hazard H13, can the substance produce another hazardous
substance after disposal? C.68
hazard H14, ecotoxicity C.71-72
hazards H5/H6, harmful and toxic C.30-2
irritant and corrosive hazards C.22-3
limiting/threshold concentrations 17-23, C.24
toxic for reproduction H10 C.53-54

rock salt processing wastes A.5
roofing felts B.49
rosin oil A.12, B.20
rubber A.25
synthetic B.16

waste A.19, B.38-9

refrigerators 25
Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances (RTECS)
database D.6, 19, 25
research, involving animals B.55, C.42
resin-based floorings, PCB-containing A.23, B.50
resins A.26, B.61
risk phrases 11, 12
additional 25
assigning 13
carcinogenic (H7) hazard H7 carcinogenic
combined C.13, 23, 32
combined R15/29, Contact with water liberates toxic,
extremely flammable gas C.62
combined R20/21, Harmful by inhalation and in contact
with skin C.32
combined R20/21/22, Harmful by inhalation, in contact
with skin and if swallowed C.32
combined R20/22, Harmful by inhalation and if swallowed
C.32
combined R21/22, Harmful in contact with skin and if
swallowed C.32
combined R23/24, Toxic by inhalation and in contact with
skin C.32
combined R23/24/25, Toxic by inhalation, in contact with
skin and if swallowed C.32
combined R23/25, Toxic by inhalation and if swallowed
C.32
combined R24/25, Toxic in contact with skin and if
swallowed C.32
combined R26/27, Very toxic by inhalation and in contact
with skin C.32
combined R26/27/28, Very toxic by inhalation, in contact
with skin and if swallowed C.32
combined R26/28, Very toxic by inhalation and if
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Safety Data Sheets (SDSs) 13, B.7, 37, 44, D.4, 5
supplied by UK manufacturer D.7-11
web screenshot examples D.17

Safety Information Resources and Material Safety Data
Sheets (SIRI MSDS) database D.19, 25
salt B.3
salt slags A.13, 14, 15, B.24, 25, 26
salts and their solutions A.8, B.12
sand A.5, 26, B.3
from fluidised beds A.13, 24
foundry B.27

sawdust A.6, B.7
Sax’s Dangerous Properties of Industrial Materials D.6
database D.19, 25

Scenedesmus subspicatus C.80
screenings A.25
sealants A.12, 23, 26, B.20, 50, 61
MFSU A.10-11

sensitising, category of danger 26
septic tank sludge A.27
sewage cleaning waste A.27
shale-swelling inhibitors B.3, 4
sharps A.23, C.47
shavings B.7
silicon and silicon derivatives, MFSU A.9, B.13
silver A.12, 15, 21, B.26
reclamation A.13, B.23

sites, contaminated A.22, B.49
skimmings see dross and skimmings
slag processing wastes A.13
slags A.13, 14, 15, B.24, 25
sludges
and filter cakes A.13, 14, 15, 16, 17, B.31
from on-site effluent treatment B.9, 16, 17, 18, 24
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from
from
from
from

paint or varnish B.19
physico/chemical treatment of wastes A.24, B.56
soil remediation A.26
waste treatment C.47

soaps B.8, 18
soil A.22, 27, B.49
contaminated A.22, B.49, 51
excavated from contaminated sites A.22-3, B.48-54

soil remediation wastes A.26, B.58
solidification processes A.24n, B.56
solutions and acids A.9
solvent extraction wastes A.6
solvents
halogenated A.19, B.8
hazardous properties B.38
in municipal wastes B.61

soot A.9, B.14
special requirements C.45-52
Special Waste Regulations 1996 C.40, 54
spent flux A.18, B.31
spirits distillation wastes A.6
stabilisation processes A.24n, B.56
steel see iron and steel
still bottoms and reaction residues A.9, 10, 11, B.16, 17,
18
STN web database D.19, 25
stone cutting and sawing wastes A.5
stones A.22, 26, 27, B.49
affected by spillage B.37

stool samples C.51
storage, giving rise to hazard H13 C.68
storage tank cleaning B.45
street-cleaning residues A.27
substances
highly polluting 25
not pure or component of a mixture 24

sugar processing wastes A.6
sulphide ores A.5, B.3
sulphur chemicals and sulphur chemical processes A.9,
B.13
sulphur-containing wastes A.8, B.9, 12
surface treatment
chemical A.17-18, B.31-3
physical and mechanical A.18, B.34

tailings A.5, B.3
tank bottom sludges A.7, B.9
tank cleaning waste B.46
tanks for liquefied gas A.20
tanneries B.8
tanning liquor A.7
tars A.8, B.9, 49
acid A.25, B.58
see also coal tar

tar-containing wastes, from anode manufacture A.14,
15, B.25, 26
tea, preparation and processing wastes A.6
tempering processes, sludges and solids A.17, B.31
teratogenic
definition 7n
see mainly hazard H10, toxic for reproduction

terrestrial toxicity C.71-72
test methods 13-14
A10 C.18, 20
A11 C.18
A13 C.18, 19-20
A17 C.10-11
A15 (auto-ignition temperature) C.18, 20
A14 (explosive properties) C.5-6
A12 (flammability (contact with water)) and modifications
C.18, 21, 67
A11 (flammability (gases)) C.21
A9 (flashpoint) C.18-19
B1 C.35
B2 C.35
B3 C.35
B7 C.35
B8 C.35
B9 C.35
B26 C.35
B27 C.35
B5 (eye irritation) C.26
B17 (in vitro mammalian cell gene mutation test) C.60
B10 (in vitro mammalian chromosome aberration test)
C.40, 59-60
B13/14 (reverse mutation test using bacteria) C.59, 60
B40 (skin corrosion) C.26, 29
B4 (skin irritation) C.26
bacterial bioluminescence assay C.35
carcinogenic hazard C.40
enhanced chemiluminescence assay C.35
for explosive by ignition or shock 17
flammability C.18-21
hazard H1 C.5-6
hazard H2 C.10
hazard H4/H8 C.24, 26-9, 35-6
hazard H9 C.49
hazard H10 C.55-56
hazard H11 C.59-61
hazard H12 C.66-67
hazard H13 C.70
hazard H14 C.80

testing and calculation 24
textile industry B.8
textiles A.26
industrial wastes A.7, B.8
packaging A.20

thermal processes A.13-17, B.24-30
wastes A.13-17, B.24-30

thermal sensitivity test C.6
thermoplastic elastomers B.20
threshold concentrations see limiting/threshold
concentrations
tiles, in construction/demolition wastes A.22, B.28, 48
tissue, harm or damage C.22, 24
tobacco, preparation and processing wastes A.6
toxic for reproduction see hazard H10, toxic for
reproduction
toxic (H6) see hazard H6, toxic
Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA) database D.19, 26
toxicity tests C.35
toxins, microbial C.47
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TOXNET database D.19, 26
track ballast A.22, B.49
transformers, containing PCBs A.20, B.43
transport tank cleaning A.21, B.45
tyres, end-of-life A.20
UK Environmental Mutagen Society (UKEMS) C.40
urine samples C.51
US sourced Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS)
example D.12-16
may not be consistent with CHIP D.4, 5

USEPA IRIS (Integrated Risk Information System) D.4
vaccines, live C.51
varnish see paint
vegetable waste
anaerobic treatment A.24
non-composted fraction A.24
preparation and processing wastes A.6

vehicles
end-of-life A.20, B.43
maintenance A.20, B.43
manufacture B.34
repair shop waste B.41

verocytotoxin C.47
very toxic, category of danger 26
veterinary practice, animal healthcare waste C.50
Vibrio cholerae C.47
Vibrio fischeri (Phytobacterium phosphoreum) C.36
viscous liquids, flashpoint determination C.19
vitreous enamels, MFSU A.11-12
vitrified/vitrification wastes A.24, B.57

premixed A.24, B.56
solid A.11, 24, B.17, 18
solidified A.24, B.56
sorting A.25, B.58
source A.1-4
stabilisation processes A.24n, B.56
stabilised A.24, B.56
type A.1-4
vitrified/vitrification A.24, B.57
see also hazardous waste

water treatment plants
waste A.23-6, B.55-60

water-accommodated fraction (WAF) C.80, 81
waterproofing products A.12, 26, B.20, 61
waxes, spent A.18, B.34
welding wastes A.18
white spirits (Stoddard solvent) B.20
wiping cloths A.20, B.40
waste 1.17-1.18 B.40-2

wood
in construction/demolition wastes A.22, B.48
containing dangerous substances B.58, 61
in municipal wastes A.27
possible contaminants B.7
processing A.6-7, B.7
shavings A.6
treatment or preservative products A.6, 7, 10, B.7, 14, 17,
48
waste A.7, 25-6

wood or woodchip glue, urea formaldehyde resin B.22
wooden packaging A.19
world wide web D.4

washing liquids A.9, 10, 11, 18, B.16, 17, 18
halogenated A.9, 10, 11, B.16, 17, 18

Waste and Contaminated Land (NI) Order 1997 Article
2(2) 10
waste management facilities, waste A.23-6, B.55-60
wastes
aerobic treatment A.24
assigning hazard properties B.1
biodegradable and non-biodegradable A.27
bulky A.27
classification A.1-4, B.1
combustible A.24, 26, B.56
commercial, industrial and institutional A.26-7
compacting A.25, B.58
complex B.15
composition 11
crushing A.25, B.58
dechromatation A.24, B.56
directive 9, 10
domestic waste 10
dusty and powdery A.5
evaluation C.1
giving rise to hazard H13 C.70
marked as hazardous, partly stabilised A.24
mechanical treatment of waste B.58
neutralisation A.24, B.56
organic A.21
pelletising A.25, B.58
physico/chemical treatments A.24, B.56
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X-Gal assay C.52
yeast and yeast extract production A.6
zinc
hydrometallurgy A.17-18, B.31
thermal metallurgy A.14, B.25
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activated carbon A.9, 24, 25, B.13, 14, 55
alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages
production A.6

aldrin B.5
alkalis/alkalines A.26, B.8, 12, 61

insulation materials A.22-3, B.49
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in packaging B.40
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57

atrazine B.36

see also bases

allyl alcohol B.38
alumina A.5, 13
aluminium A.22, C.64
powder B.29, 34, C.16, 17

aluminium carbide B.29, C.16, 64
aluminium lithium hydride C.17
aluminium nitride B.29, C.16, 64
aluminium oxide B.29
aluminium phosphide C.17, 62, 66
ammonia B.57, C.63
ammonia copper etchant B.21
ammonium hydroxide A.8, B.12
ammonium polysulphides C.65
ammonium thiosulphate B.23
antimony
from batteries and accumulators B.44
in chemical processing wastes B.12
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
from non-ferrous thermal metallurgy B.26
in older paint/varnish formulations B.19
in power station/combustion plant wastes B.24
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
in spent catalysts B.45
in waste processing wastes B.55, 56, 57

antimony trifluoride B.14
antimony trioxide B.22
arsenic A.8, B.3, 12, 14
from batteries and accumulators B.44
from chemical surface treatment B.31
in contaminated soil B.51
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in municipal wastes B.61
in power stations/combustion plants wastes B.24
in pyrolysis wastes B.56
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
in spent catalysts B.45
from thermal metallurgy B.25, 26
in waste treatment wastes B.55, 57

asbestos
in brake pads A.20, B.43
in building wastes B.48
in chemical processing wastes B.14
in construction materials A.22, 23, B.49
in discarded electrical/electronic equipment A.20, B.43
from electrolysis wastes A.9
hazardous waste B.54

barium polysulphide C.62, 65
barium sulphate A.9, B.3, 13
barium sulphide B.15, C.65
bases
MFSU A.8, B.12
see also alkalis

benzene B.37, 45, 46
bismuth B.26
borax/borates B.8
bromates C.9
bromomethane B.7
cadmium
from batteries and accumulators B.44
in chemical processing waste B.12
from chemical surface treatment B.31
in contaminated soil B.51
in glass industry B.27
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing waste B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
from non-ferrous thermal metallurgy B.26
in older paint/varnish formulations B.19
in photographic industry wastes B.23
in power station/combustion plant wastes B.24
recovery B.33
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
in waste treatment wastes B.55, 56, 57

cadmium cyanide C.66
cadmium hydroxide B.60
calcium C.17
calcium arsenate A.14, B.25
calcium carbide C.17
calcium chloride B.59
calcium cyanide C.66
calcium dodecylbenzenesulphonate B.42
calcium hydride C.17
calcium hydroxide A.8, B.12, 30, 57
calcium hypochlorite C.65
calcium oxide B.30
calcium phosphide C.17, 66
calcium polysulphides C.65
calcium sulphide C.65
carbon, activated A.9, 24, 25, B.13, 14, 55
carbon black A.9
carbon disulphide B.13, 47, C.63
chlorine C.63, 69
chlorofluorocarbons (HCFC, HFC) A.19, 20, 26, B.38,
43, 61
chlorpyrifos B.42
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chromates A.21, B.45
chromium A.7, 21n, B.19, 27, 28, 45n, 51, 61
cobalt A.21n, B.27, 28, 33, 45n, 61
cobalt hydroxide B.60
copper
from batteries and accumulators B.44
in chemical processing wastes B.12
from chemical surface treatment B.31
in construction/demolition wastes A.22
in contaminated soil B.51
in etching solutions B.21
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
in power station/combustion wastes B.24
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
transition metal A.21n, B.45n
in waste treatment wastes B.55, 56, 57

cyanides A.8, 17, B.8, 9, 12, 31, C.65
cyclohexane B.22
cyclotrimethylene trinitramine (RDX) C.4
DDT (dicophane) B.5
3,5-dichloro-2,4-difluoro-benzoyl fluoride (DCDFBF)
C.65
dichloroisocyanuric acid C.65
dichloromethane B.32
diethyl (ethyl dimethyl silanolato) aluminium C.17
dioxins C.69
ethane C.15
ethyl methyl peroxide C.8
ethyne (acetylene) C.15
fenoxycarb B.6
fluorine compounds B.12

wastes containing A.8-9

hexane B.22
hydrochloric acid A.8, B.12, 14
hydrofluoric acid A.8, B.11, 12, C.65
hydrogen C.15
hydrogen cyanide C.62, 63
hydrogen peroxide A.21, B.45
hydrogen sulphide C.63
hydroperoxides, organic C.22, 23
hydrosulphides B.13
iridium A.21
isocyanates B.20, 32
lead
from batteries and accumulators B.44
in chemical processing wastes B.12
from chemical surface treatment B.31
in construction/demolition wastes A.22
in contaminated soil B.51
in fly ash B.24
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
from non-ferrous thermal metallurgy B.26
in paint/varnish formulations B.19
in photographic wastes B.23
in power station/combustion plants waste B.24
in pyrolysis wastes B.56
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
in spent catalysts B.45
in waste processing wastes B.55, 56, 57
from zinc thermal metallurgy B.25

lead acetate B.47
lead chromate B.22, 41
lead hydroxide B.60
lithium C.17

see also hydrofluoric acid

formaldehyde B.8, 22
formic acid B.32
graphite B.3
gravel, waste A.5
hafnium A.21n, B.45n
halons B.44
heavy metals
in calcium-based reaction wastes B.13
in chemical industry wastes B.12
in chemical surface treatment B.31
contamination B.13
in glass/glazing wastes A.16, B.27, 28
in inorganic biocides B.14
in iron and steel industry B.24
in landfill leachate B.57
in membrane system waste A.25
metallic oxides B.12
in paint/varnish formulations B.19
solid salts and solutions B.12
in soot B.14
in textile industry B.8
and their compounds B.3
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magnesium
magnesium
manganese
mercaptans
mercury
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

phosphide C.17, 66
powder (pyrophoric) C.17
A.21n, B.45n
B.10

amalgam wastes B.55
barium sulphate sludge A.9, B.13
batteries and accumulators A.21, B.44
chemical processing wastes A.9
construction and demolition wastes A.22, B.50
contaminated soil B.51
gas cleaning wastes A.17, B.28
glass/ glazing wastes B.27, 28
membrane system waste B.57
metal-containing wastes B.57
mineral processing wastes B.3, 12
municipal wastes A.26, B.61
natural gas purification and transportation wastes B.9
non-ferrous thermal metallurgy wastes B.26
photographic wastes B.23
power station/combustion plant waste B.24
vehicle components A.20, B.43
waste-processing wastes B.55, 56, 57
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mercury sulphate B.15
metam-sodium C.65
methoxypropyl acetate B.41
methylene chloride (dichloromethane) B.20
molybdenum A.21n, B.45n
molybdenum trioxide B.47
nickel
from batteries and accumulators B.44
in chemical processing wastes B.12
from chemical surface treatment B.31
in contaminated soil B.51
in fly ash B.24
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
from non-ferrous thermal metallurgy B.26
in older paint/varnish formulations B.19
in photographic wastes B.23
in power station/combustion plant wastes B.24
in pyrolysis wastes B.56
recovery B.33
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
as transition metal A.21n, B.45n
in waste treatment wastes B.55, 57

nickel hydroxide B.60
nickel oxide B.47
niobium A.21n, B.45n
nitric acid A.8, B.12, 13
nitrogen dioxide C.63
nitroglycerine B.44
nitroguanidine B.44
2-nitrotoluene B.38
nitrous acid A.8, B.12
organophosphates B.8
palladium A.21
pentachloroethane B.38
pentachlorophenol B.8
pentaerythritol tetranitrate (PETN) C.4
perchlorates C.9
perchloroethylene (tetrachloroethylene) B.8
permanganates A.21, B.45
peroxides A.21, B.45
inorganic C.7
organic 17, 24, C.7, 8, 10, 22, 23

phenols B.9, 10, 27, 45
phosphates B.8
phosphine C.15
phosphoric acid A.8, 19, B.12, 45
phosphorous acid A.8, B.12
phosphorous pentasulphide C.62
phosphorus, red 25, C.7
phosphorus pentasulphide C.65
phosphorus pentoxide B.47
picric acid B.46, C.3, 4
piperazine B.5
platinum A.21, B.26
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) 25
in construction and demolition wastes A.23, B.50, 54

in electrical and electronic equipment A.20, 23,
B.43, 50
in hydraulic oils A.18, B.35
in insulating or heat transmission oils B.35
limiting/threshold concentrations B.43, 50, 54, 57
in sealants A.23
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
in vehicle components A.20, B.43

polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs) 25, B.35, 54
limiting/threshold concentrations 25, B.43, 50, 54, 57

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) B.14, 27
potassium C.17
potassium chromate A.21, B.45
potassium fluoride B.15
potassium hydroxide A.8, B.12
potassium permanganate A.21, B.45
potassium sulphide C.65
rhenium A.21
rhodium A.21
scandium A.21n, B.45n
selenium, in contaminated soil B.51
silica B.6
silicones A.9, 10, B.13, 16
siloxanes B.13
silver nitrate or oxide B.23
sodium C.17
sodium azide C.62, 66
sodium dichloroisocyanurate
dihydrate C.65

sodium dichromate A.21, B.31, 45
sodium dithionite C.65
sodium fluoride C.66
sodium hydride C.17
sodium hydroxide A.8, B.10, 12
sodium hypochlorite C.62, 65
sodium polysulphides C.65
sodium sulphide C.65
strontium B.19
strontium chromate B.22
sulphides A.9, B.9, 10, 13
sulphur dioxide C.63, 67
sulphur—halogen compounds B.13
sulphuric acid A.8, 13, B.9, 11, 12, 24
sulphuric acid monododecyl ester sodium salt B.6
sulphurous acid A.8, B.12
sulphur—phosphorus compounds B.13
tantalum A.21n, B.45n
tellurium B.3, 12, 24, 26, 45, 55, 56, 57
thiols B.9
thorium
in chemical processing wastes B.12, 13
in glazing wastes B.28
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
from non-ferrous thermal metallurgy B.26
in power station/combustion plant waste B.24
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
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in spent catalysts B.45
in waste treatment wastes B.55, 56, 57

tin A.22, B.26
titanium A.21n, B.45n
titanium dioxide A.9
toluene B.22
transition metals and compounds A.21, 19n, B.45
trichloroethane B.38
trichloroethylene B.32
trichloroisocyanuric acid C.65
trichlorosilane C.17
trinitrobenzene C.4
trinitrotoluene B.44
trizinc diphosphide C.17, 66
tungsten A.21n, B.45n
uranium B.12, 13, 28
urea B.8
urea formaldehyde resin B.22
vanadium A.21n, B.24, 45n
xylene B.22, 41
yttrium A.21n, B.45n
zinc
aqueous acidic solution B.19
ash A.18
in chemical processing wastes B.12
from chemical surface treatment B.31
coating processes A.17, B.31
in construction/demolition wastes A.22
in contaminated soil B.51
in glazing wastes B.28
hard A.18
in membrane system waste B.57
in mineral processing wastes B.3
in municipal wastes B.61
from non-ferrous thermal metallurgy B.26
in paint/varnish formulations B.19
powder/dust C.17
in power station/combustion plant wastes B.24
from shredding of metal-containing wastes B.57
as transition metal A.21n, B.45n
in waste treatment wastes B.55, 56, 57

zinc ammonium chloride B.31
zinc chloride B.19
zinc hydroxide B.60
zirconium
powder C.17
as transition metal A.21n, B.45n
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